Making real progress

Envisaging a vibrant
European Con1fllunity

Addiction to industri,d grO\\ th
and consumeri~1l1 is the root
of most of our economic

C3LbC

problems CIt national.
European and glohal level. Yet
\\e are continually encouraged
to wanl Illore and more.
This so-called progress has
created a wasteful culture or
con~umerism. Our ,,·odd has
heen turned into a global
factory where quantity matters
at the expense of quality and
\\ here people exist ani) as
numbers to make, sell and
purchase things.

The Green Party welcomes the
many positive inilialivCf- t~lken at
EC level including legi:-.lation
which encourages the !xolcction
of hum~ln rights ~nd internation:11
en\'ironrnt:l1tdl issues. Tlk'
in(n...·~lsL'd co-operation between
...,[ate~ \,-hich the EC engenders is
a vitally imporWnl aSpt'ct of EC
1llt'lllbc:.:r:-.hip. The improved
~lcn.:;,>~ ,-1I1d l"rt:edolll or mo\-ement

hdwe<.:n states is also appbuded.
TliL' rrish Greens bvour Lhe
funher de\dopment of a rnorc
democratic Europe. Green
opposition to the ~laaslricht
Tr('~lty

Green rolilics is aboul mor<..:
than the environment. It

recognise:; the importance or
c,-aluating rhe dc\·elopnlent of
an ecoooiny in relation to ib

was based on ;] rejection

of:l union of ~t<lle:-. ob~e.s~cd with

free-trade.

As part of the Greens in Europe,
Iri:::th Green MEPs will work to:

effect on the natural
CI1\-irOllmenl. Only tile Green
PClny pUb this at the centre of
its philoso[1by.

Further the protection of
human rights internarionally.
Support the development of
better understanding between
states.
Transform the EC inlo a more
ecological entity.
Encourage the decentralisation
or industrial location.
Promote small scale tourism
developments in which Ireland
will be seen as a prime ecotourism centre.

Direct resources towards
public lransport systems which

are not fossil fuel and road
dcpenc!t:nt.
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In Ireland, problems of air soil and
water pollution have become more
severe, Waste disposal, fossil fuel
emissions, toxic waste, both industrial
and agricultural, are becoming ever
larger problems in a country which
prides itself on a green image. Local
environmental aets have vital
downstream spin-off effects and we
must all worK to prevent Ireland's ~een
image from turning into a l\l:ey reality.

:Assessment :Agency,
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abundant and non-polluting.
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Th~

n..lllIre of \\ ork and the
n..'<..h.::finition of \\'har
contrihlltt:~ to a fulfilled.
h<...·~lhh)

pt.·r"on in . . oeidy

i~

flindal11t:l1la] to ~l11Y allL'mpr to
;lddres... tht" gra\ e problem of
un.... l11p!o) l11ent in Ireland and
rhe: EC. ThL' curn:nl ...ocial
"dElrt: =--y.... tcm in Irebncl
PLTpdUJt<.:s the po\-eny it ,Y;lS

"jlt;gedly set up to "Jle,·j'lle
and rnu~t be r~p1aced hy a
"ystem which encourages self
sulTickncy father than
dependency.

A~

part of the European
Green'-. the Irish (;reen ~IEPs
wi.II 'york to:
Encourage employment and
cnlcrprbe grants for !'omaller
job creation projects. not
solcly in manufacturing. anti
to pu~h for an end 10 largescale suhsid) of
multinational companies.
Replace the prt:!'otm social
welfare system with .1
(Jeneral Basic InCOJTI<..· (GBl)
which ''''(Hlld allow people
to takt: part-time work
without penalty.
Encourage worker's coopermives, co-ownership

schemes. and famil)
enterprises run on a
participatory basis.
Achitve a reduction in the
'working day, '....cek and year
and encourage job t'iharing.
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Advancing WOlDen's rights
The Green Parry recognises
that women <.Ire still ,>tfuggling
for equality in most areas of
their liH~s <lnL! thaI \\Ol11en do
not ne<.:e....sarily "'Jilt to be like
men. \\'ol11en \\':lI1L IO IX:"
judged according lO their O\YI1

skills and \':lIue.s and to be
n.::.::.pected in their

0\\"11

right.

As part of the European
Greens, Irbh Green MEPs will
work to:

Establish equal opportunity

Promoting health

in every area of life to

ensure that women ~

The Green PJrry belie, es ,hat

contribute fully to the

heahh and illness GlIlnot be
successfull) tackled in
isol~Hion from t.he
environmental ~lnd social
conditions under \\ hich
people live. Green health
pol ides endea you r to promote
preventative health care and
well bt:ing of individuab and
cornmunitic.'>.

development of a better

furure.

Ban sexist advertising and
pornography.
Provide full and proper sex

education.
Create availability of
comprehensive medical
services for women, to

include safe forms of

contraception.
De·medicalise childbirth

and pregnancy.
Provide legislation dealing
with violence against
women as a priority and
establish that life without
such violence is a basic
human right for women.
Dismantle the patriarchal
system by which subtle and
oven forms of sexism
oppress men and women.

As part of the European
Greens, Irish Green M EPs will
work to:
Create a sense of personal
respon:,ibiliry for health and
the development of
alternative therapies.
Provide a comprehensive
system of health education
especially ill the fields of
alcohol and drug abuse,
occupational health, and
nutrition.
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Feeding the 'whoJe world
A~ part of the European
Greens, Jrish Green MEPs will
work to:
End the production of
~urplu.,e~ in a wide range of
commodities which cause
cn\'ironmcmal degradation
in the ru~h for higher yields.
End the protectionbm of
European markets.
Ensure production of secure
food :-.upplies as a basic
premise for any future
agricultural policy.
Establish a right to kno\y
about methods of
production, food quality
and country of origin of aJl
produce for con~umers.

The m~lximl~;J(ion of yidds.
SrL'Cl~lli-;ali{)n and int(:nsj\'l,.~
I11dhoJ~ (If pnKluction
<.:ncouragc:d hy the Common
Agri(.:uhur~d Poli<.."~ (CAP) .Ire
e~(rL'mel> Je~lnK(in:

em ironJ11l.'ntally. Economic
-;uprol1 and t'l1cour:lgemenl of
organi( and hio-uyn~ltllit.
f.lrming mt.·th(xl~ tllu.-;{ be

pursued

11)

en:-.ure

~1Il

em'irol1tlll'l1l whL'rein a
lllultipliLit\' of wildlift: b
enl'ouraged in order to
mainrain J nalur;.11 equilibrium
and dc.:·\'c!op .1 more lahour
lIllf.:I1 ..... i\ e indu:-'lry

Till' Green Pan)' recognises
ho\\ l"lnn:nt tiA"IT propo'laL...
will multiply the had d"fects of
CAP with de\'<bt.ning n.::suh."
for the producer or .small to
mediull1 ~i/.ed Llrtller <lnd 31....0
for third \\'orld (,ollnrric~.
There tllU~t hl..: susl.linahle and
fair I"ornb of tr~ltlt.: and cooperation IXI,-;cd l)n ,..,elf
reli<lnn: rather th;'ln on
unlimited world tr<tde and this
.should form the ha.... i.. . of the
tr;ln~f(mll<tti()n or
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Green Party candidates for the European Parliament elections

MUIl...ofiLcr

D;'l11 iloyle i.... j yolith ilnd tommunity
\\orkcr Jnd \\-;1-. lh~ fir...! Grcell P;'111~
Coundllor e!eued to cork City Council
,'\ heft:' he i.. . ~1 mcmlx:r of the Art:'!.
Fnnronmenl. I{oad.... Tran'portation

;,tnd .....11'(;'(\'
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the Green

P;,tny "pokespcr"ion on Ux..';,11

Gmernmcnt .mtl Ii, e'" in Cork with hh
\\ ift.' Bl;ulhm HUril') .Intl Iheir d;'lughter

Dublin
Patricia \ld\.L'nn.\ i.'" ,I tCJcher ,and

i~

lhe

GR'cn Pal1Y ... p()kL'~lx·rson on Ju~tkc'
amI Human Right'> "he i~ aClin.' in the
~\rea ... of Fe nl.ltlL·r.... Foreig,n alTai ......IIKl
\\;'o!llen ..... \......UL·....and ...he j:- c()-s(:cn:t,ll)
of thl' !-:uropt:,11l Gn.:t'lb and a
Lllllp.ligncr on t\clllr.t1it}. She li\'..:'.. in
inner city Duhlin

"

"".loir..,c.:

Lcinsler

Conn.:lught/Ulster

t'u;\!;t AIK'rn i:-. ;,1 coullsl'1ling
p~y('h()logi:-;t ;mu ;... the (;n.::ell Party
...pOKl.·... per:-.ol1 on 11l.:;J1th "he jo., the
Gn.:'t.:11 Party Councillor on \X'iddo<;\
County Council, 'ual.l i... i.I l1lt.:mlx:r of
Llnll\\;ltc..!l; Gn..'<:np<:i1<.:I..'; Iri...h \\'ildlife
Con,>(;'l\ an<:y: An T;li..,<.:c.:; ;111<..1 \\·icklm..En\irOllment Group. "hI.:.' lin.'s in

Richard [)outh\\'aitl' b a \"Tirer :lnd
iourn~tlisl ,u1<.1 liv\;,... in \'\'e~tp()n. County
~byo \\ilh hI'" \\ill' 'til)' .\IcGr:llh. I k
i... :ll'lh l: in IhL' ,II·L'.I'" of Economic....
Forc...try FI... h I-arming Jnd Encrg)

Iri...h (,re<:11 'IFP~

Grey"',onc.:s \\'i[11 her hu ...h;llld, B.trrr
Aht.:rn

olh<:r "'eat 01 1l.l1i0I1.11 puhlic
rt'pre<.,el1l;lllon.

Contact the Grcen Party at Green Part) Head Office
=)<\ Fo\\-ne.. . Strccl, Duhlin 2
Tel: 6-" 1436 F", (\-9 -1M
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